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Decision No • . ~"L~~. '. '@"~h . 
BEFORE TID! RAlLROAD CowassION OF TID! STAn OF CAI.IFOP.N'IA. ~~4,l 
. ~J! 

In the matter ot the application ) ~, 
01: K. C. Rell8en to charge less ) Application No. 2324.2 
than established m~njmum rate. ) 

x. C. Hengen, App11ca:c:t" in propria persoll8. 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
~,-. ......... -...--

By this application, K. C. Hengen, an individual, seeks 
. ' 

authority ,to transport property 1ndump truck eqUipment at a lesser 

rate than the m:1nimum rate set forth in the Comm1ssiOXl:~8 order in 
,; 

DeciSion No. 32566, a!) emended, on certain Works Progress Mminj s-

J:,trat10Xl projects. lIe spee1t1cally proposes' "to pertorm. such tr8ll8-

portation services at a rate ot 90 cents per hour, employing a 

1-1/2 cubic yard d'Cml> truck. The rate set 1:orth in Decision No. 

)2;66:~ supra, is"65 cents per hour", plus 'the rate per hour tor 

the dr1ver~s,wages, which the record in this matter discloses to 
.. 

"be 75 cents per hour, or e. total ot $1.40 per hour. 

The application sets forth that the applicant proposes 

to transport material on various W. P. A. projects; that he '.8 the 
. . 

owner and driver ot a 1931 Ford d'UIll)? truck; that the truck is ~l:r 

'depreciated; that expenses -involved in cotmection with transporta

tion ef l'roperty en W. P. A.".projects are lower tllan t:o.ose en.-
,I 

oountered in llOr.mal operations; that the leads are light and the 

number or ~les run is generally very small. 
'.', 

A public hearing en tll1s a.pplication was had betore 

EXe.m1ner Jacobsen at .Los':Angeles on Fe'bru.ary 10, 1940. 

'The record in this, proceeding other than,' ~he application 

1 tself cOllsis:ts only of 'the oral testimOllY ot the .. applieant that 
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he 1$ the driver ot his l-l!Z cubic yard d~ truck; that he does 

all repair work on the veh~cle except certa1n specialized wor~ 

done by outside garages. He presented estimated cost data ae 

shown in the :rollow1~g tabulatio::l, covering a twelve months" period. 

Fuel ............. . 
Oil •••••••••••• •. 
Tires •••••••••••• 
Sepa1rs ••••••••••• 
Insurance •••••••••• 
Licenses ••••••• _ • • 
Board of Equalization. •••• 
Calitornia Railroad Commis$ion 
Miscellaneous •••••••• 

Total 

$ l.44.00 
6.00 

40.00 
40.00 
43.00 
lJ..S5 
2).00 
4.00 

4&-15;. 

$ )60.00 

The ~bove cost data, as will be noted~ ~akes no proVis1on tor over

head expenses, return on investment, allowance tor repair and 

maintenance, labor pertormed by owner or driver1's labor. '!b.e re

cord shows that applicant1's gross ann~ ea.~1nss :rr~ dump truok 
.. 

operations amounted to ;:1~;60.00. Applying the pro,osed rate of 
" 

90 cents per hour to the annual rev,enue, an annual use factor ot 

1,733 hours is developed. With the omission ot the last mentioned 

items, the cost or $360.00 applied to this use·tacto~ produces an 

hourly cost of 20.8 eents. It these e7.pense itecz, omitted by the 

witness, were included in the total, the hourly cost wouJ.d ob'V1o'C.:Jly 

be somewhat greater. 

In the· procedure 01" developing costs 01" tr~ortat1on 

ot property by motor vehieles(~) uvon which to ~redica~ m1n~ 
rates, it iI' reoog:c..1zed e.s pro~er to include such items as were 

om tted by the witness in his testimony. • 

The witness testitied that it he paid h:1mselt as 8. driver 

the rate of 75 conts per hour as preseribed in the contract with 

(1) Cost studies" introduced as exb.1bits 'by the Commission ex:g1-
neers in Commission hearings pertaining to establishment of 
min1mun rates inelude the items ot overhead expense, return 
on invest:ll.ent, return on working capital, ::-ent, drivers.T 

wages, all repair la'bor eosts and dep::-eciation, in addition 
to those items mentioned by the wi tness;.· 
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the Treasury Department of the United. States Govermnent tor such 

labor, the r_i1l111g 15 cents per hour"would llotcompensate h:1Jn 

tor the expenses ot operating the truck, exclusive ot driver"s 

wages. 

The wage rate provia ion in tlle contract reterred to 

herein a;p::>ears to be tor the purpose ot establishing a m:1:Djm'Um 

scale ot wages to bepa1d the driver ot the truck equipment by 

the contractor; -th:ere:t'ore~ a c.e.n:ier who employs a driver and who 

contracts with the United States Government tor the transportation 

ot property on W. P. A. proj ecte: is required to pay his 4r1Ter the 
" 

wage rate specitied. A dump truck owner who drives his truck while 

operating under a similar contract and who does not set aside tor 

the item o:t' d.river~3 "#I8.ges the amount spec1t1ed in the contract, .. 
obviously has a de:t'1nite bidding advent age over the operator who 

is required to hire a driver. 

Item No. 330, Higllway Carriers' Taritt No.7, o:t' Deci-
, . 

310n No. 32566, s~ra, reads, 

-The hourly rates are constructed by 
combination o:t' the vehicle hourly rates shown 
in Item No. 360 series and the Dr1 vers t and 
'Helpers' wage rate shown in Item. No. 340 
series.! 

... 
Item. No. 340 ot said tar1ttreads, 

"The dr1vers" and hel;pers't wage rate 
shall~be the general preva1l1ng rate o:t' wages 
per diem (converted, however, to an hourly 
basis) last deter.m1ned as such pursuant to 
the provisions of Chapter 397, Statutes o~ 
19~1, as amended, tor drivers and/or hel:pers 
of dump trucks employed on public work of a 
s:1.m11ar character in the loeal1 ty in' which the 
work is :pertorme<1; provided, however, that when
ever the Federal Governmen!t the State of,·, , 
caI1forn1a, or any politic subdiVision. 
thereo~ 8na~i nave ~1xedor' deter.m1ned the 
rate of we. es to be aid. dum truck drivers 
and or e ers in connection ~t.b. an work er-

or.med tor or on behal~ o~ the Feder vern-
ment , the State or california, or anypo11t1-
cal subdivision thereof, .then·said rate or 
wages so.fixed and determined shall bathe 
'general prevailing rateor·wases f to oe·used 
in dete~n1ng the ~~um rates ~or tranapor-
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tation by dump trucks or the commodities here
in mentioned in connection With said work."-. 
(EcipAas1sadded) . 
. -
Under Item~. 360 the veh1cle hourly rate tor a vehicle 

having a ~vel ca~acit1 of Dump ~ruck Body in CUbic Yards~ of 

nover 0 but not over 2n is 65 cents ~er hou:, n* * * where~the 
~ - -
loading is ~ertormed by hand and where the average :iD:Ueage ot 

the vehicle does not exceed eight (8) miles per hour tor the 

period ot t~e the vehicle is in use each day." The record shows 
.. . 

the wage rate tor drivers of equ~pm~~::lt involved herein to be 75 

cents pe: !lour. 

Tlle Cocm1ssion"'s Decision No. 32566, supra., establishes 

minimum rates tor the transportation oot propert~r 1n d'Wllp truck 

equipment by combining the vehicle rates end the dr1ver8~ wage 
... 

rates·. In th~' matter 1nvol ved here1:o. the latter rate is s~c1t1-

eally preser1b·ed. in e. contraet in whieh a gover:mental agency is 

the shi-pper. It seems apparoant t:c.at where reliet from. th~ es

tablished rates is sought under Section 11 ot .the Highway Carr1ers~ 

Act· ·(Stats. 1935, Olla:>. 223 as a:l.ended), it should be shown that 

the ~ehiCle rate SOugb.t~2~ by itself, is roasonable, whether the 

carrier ll1res the <iriver ot his equi~me::lt or drives the truck h1m-

.' 

selt. To grant reliet under circumst~ces where, ot the total rate 

sought, the vehicle rate portion 13 !lot compensatory, upon admis

sion ot the a~p11cant, it 13 obvious that discrimination will exist 

to the d~age or the carrier hiring the driver ot his equipment. 

CONCLUSIONS 
/.;:;.:.::' ',""~. 

~he record is clear upon the a~ssion o~ the epp11can~ 

that the proposed rate is not compensatory when ~~e driver'S ~e 
~ 

r~te ,er hour specified in the contract is deducted otrom t~6 total 

...... . 

(2) The vehicle rate sought is considered to be the total rate 
sought, less the driver~s wage rate specified in the CoM
~$sion~s decision. 
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hourly rate sou~t in this a~plication. 

S~ct1on No. 11 ot the Highway Ce:r1ers" Act provides 
.- , ,.' .... 

that ~* * * The ~lroad Commission 3~1 u,on tinding t~t the 

~ro~osed rate is' reasonabie * * * authorize ~ueh rates less th~ 

the mi~um rates established.w 'Upon consideration ot all the 

tacts and circumstaneeso~ record, the Commission is ot the 

opinion that the ~ro~osed rate has no~ o0en shown to be a wreason-
., 

ab1e~ rate within the mean1 'Og 0: Section 11 ot the Highway car... 
. 

riers? Act. The application will there~o=e be denied. 

ORDER --- ........ 

Public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proccceing, the matter ha~ing been submitted,' and the Commission 

being tully advised~ 

IT !S :a:E:BEB! ORDERED that A:>p11cation No. 2~242 be ane. 

it is hereby denied~ 
,;-

:;.. / day ot 

, 1940. 

Co=~sSio::.ers. 
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